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WAN" re AN IDEA ; WHO CAN Till Nit OF
( '.me simple iidnu to patent ? Protect yimr-
Mc.is " j may bring you wealth. Write John
UViMfil.-irn * Co. , Ocpt. V. . Pntern Attorneys-
.Ynshivi

.
n ft. C. for their II.W prUo offer

nnil n nil t 500 Invention * wanted. 11- 4-

IWANTI0 SALESMEN IN KVKtSV"1'LAnf :

ilar > pnJ eommlsidrm. The lla k- Nursery
c : M'lwnuttM . win. it-jiivr M _

GOOD cANVAHsisna" "
WANTF.D AT nis-

DoURlas. . Salary paid weekly 1I.M8W l ) t

WANTED ? FRATERNAL INSURANCE OR-

Knnlzers.

-

. Good pay. K I' . ROO.O. | ll Fatnaro-
Mrcet Omaha. Neb. H-MMB 31

MEN AND WOMEN OUT OF EMPLOYMENT
and wllllnu lo woik can Iurn ot a permanent
nluiiiMi.n nt Rood waxes by writing t" I' . V-

.II

.

i f 2M AuRtl-ln. Maine. H-MM6 31 *

TAI1. ' S WANTED. CONTINENTAL CLOTH-
tnts

-

' 'ompuny. H-MI76

WANTED TRAVELING SALESMEN FOR Cl-

Kars
-

old reliable house ; rxperlinec unneces-
sary

¬

oxlra Induccmenln lo customers ; I7C to-

IliO per month and oxpcnics. Chas. C. lllnhop
* Co. SI Louis. R-M32V Jll *

A IIRAVi'H WIIOLEHAI.E Hol'sTTWANTS 3
plead > men for iruxcllng salennen ; salary | .

_
. .-

0nml M"'n"ps ; exporlem ( not absolutely le-
qulred.

-
must have small cnpltal nml g * ref-

erene
-

Address Jordan llros. . DCS Molncs ,

Iowa K-M1S7 21 *

AN11.ISALIISMEN FOR LINK OF IHH'SK-
hold rpe-laHles ; wages from 14 to J1U PIT day-
.Addrors

.

llox SO. Ulalr , Nebraska. lt-MS > g 5-

1vA.vri3i

*

> KIMAI.HW-

ANTKH. A < 1OOD STMNOOUAI'IlHlt : ONH-
thn IIIIK liii'l PXM'ilcnn| In Ilic liiKUiancc ollleo-
iiri'fi'rri'il. . Btnlc palary cxpocti'il. AiMii1 " * . with
rcfi-mn n. < 42 , I If I- . C MISO 22 *

WANT KM A fJobi ) HlYNI) ) OIUI. ; AI'I'LY-
nt .iin-i' Mrs. Ulmrlei ShlvrrluU , 3723 Jones
street C-MWS 2-

1aim. . KUH GnNTTuAiTiiouHiiwoitK. AT 2201

Ohio street. C M 2-

3TinrSI'S IN AM. 1'AUTH ill' TillOlTVi: THH-
O. . ! ' . Liavli Company , Ii05 Knrnani. D SI5

. UliNl-JWA & CO. , IDS N. liTIl ST.-

D
.

815

HOUSES C A. t >TA KIt !3N. Y. UKE-
U 01

Tl""l'F ll'ilKHES AND COTTAGES ALL OVEH-

ine atv. J5 lo JM. Fidelity. 1102 Faniam.-
U

.

513

Hot WS. WALLACE , IIROWN IJLOCK. IfcTII

_
|

liul SUM FROM $5 UP ; KARfli : LIST. Mc-

Cnfciii

-

) investment Co. , J5W Dodge street.-

A

.

HFAl-TIFUL HOME IN LAFAYETTE PLACE :

- ull modern ; fple-ulM ci.ndltlon ; never
leen, lenled befoic ; now offeied nt a low
rental lo llrsl-class tenant. Fidelity Trust
Company , 1702 Farnnm St. D-

iloOsiJH.FI.AT8.

- '

. OARVIN IIRO.S. Kill FAUNA1 !
D 0.1-

110iu'uM MODERN HRICK. OAK FINISH AND
nmiiii14. ruuni.i on Hist Moor inn nil coimectc-i' '

with lum'e tdldlnK Uours. I.u>;j laundry nml-

cistern. . A nominal rent If talinn liy December
31 t. Inquire uf owner , 10S1 S. ajtli

Ave.D
.

MG-

w'inM MODERN DWIILLlNa. HUT AIR
furnaie and laundry In hnaemenl ; liirKC yard
und Kiulili701; Oeortila tuenue. Apply J. U-

.Ki'lkenney
.

, Karbarh Illk. ''"" li '
FOR UI-JNT. 12 N. 39T1I ST7T-ROOM MODERN

em iiuubu , KU per mo. Imiulru on

20 ? NORTH SEVENTEENTH. FOURTEEN
rooms , llnest rooming huugo In city.-

D
.

M730DJI *

A NI'MRER OF CENTRALLY LOCATED 5-

ro..m
-

collages ; city vuiler In lioui-o ; JS.OO am
flu 00 J U. Ki-lkonney. ICailiach Hlk .

poTT inTxT nYv.. n.' MEIKLE , IST' NATLt-
ild. .

213.1 iuiiHjit| , 7 rooms , modem , } 1S-

.S51I5

.
N lOlh. 7 rooms , modern , >*) .

231C i-'peiiecr. 7 looms , modern , 51J.
D351-

H- FOR RENT. 1IEMIS. PAXTON III.K-
DM2CI

FOR RENT NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE ; MOD-
crn.

-

. burn. IK ir llimnfoin paik ; tlu.OU. Hlrinier
Rental Auency , US! Dodge Micet.

D MIS1 22 *

MODFRN SIX-ROOM HOUSE ; FINE CEN-
Iral

-

location , i.31. South 21ft mreel. D IM

I-'ritM.Slll'.D ROOMS V.M ) 1IOAHI ) .

NICELY FfRNISHED FRONT PARIAH ; ALSO
mnaller looniH , with board ; rates reasonable.
The Ruse , M50 llarney. F M88'J 80-

ALRVNV , 2101 DOtlOLAS : SPECIAL TERMS
to Kcntlemen for roomi with bo.ird : excellent
locHiiun. F-MS37 2J

HEATED ROOMS AND HOARD ; J3.BO UP. 51C-

N. . l.'th.' F-MK3 23 *

lin7i"iia SINdLE OR EN Sl'ITE ; WITH
liunr1. 1012 South th Dtrc.'t. F MIS2 22 *

KKW1.V Fl'ltNISIIEDS.! . FfRNACE. MOD.-

ITII
.

n m Sl.0 up ; Kriitlemeii preferred. IS12
. I'hi.-iiK. St. FM420 J2-

Tm : MKItRIAM , FIRST-CLASS FAMILY
hnii-l 2Mli and led e streetn. F MI'Ji 2-

iivtnt nr.NTsToin-s: A.MJ OKI-MCUS.

FOR 1 1 EN r. THE 4-STORY 1IR1UK 1IUILU1NO-
at 5I Kirnnin St. 'ihui Imlldlm ; lias a llrrproof-
ri n'it lK em-nt , enniplctc titeam heating llx-
lure > . nltr un all Hoary , can. etc. Apply at
the ollloe nf The llee. 1Din-

COIlNICH STOKE OF I.VNGE-
1m tiUiu III elly lor ilru ature. I 3ii Jll

AiiNTSW-

ANTED. . i-Af.MILE AND SI'Ci.'ESSFUI. DIS-
trlei.

-
rpci-lal and local aiteiUi lo itptcuent the

Manhatlon Llfo Insurance Company of New
York'In Nelirafka nnd Iowa ; t per-jl| territory
will I P Klven to each acint.tltli the mojt-
llljural troKeraKe , or a lonj; and valuable re-
newal

¬

.ontract , and with i uch irpiclal help In
the IU-M M will Insure tlui Inrgext mensuro o
Hiicee-s. For further Information , pltaec nd

] . W. Pean & Sons , Gi-ncnU Aiti-nm. Ilec
. . Oinabu , .Neb. J MJOiJ Jll-

AllENTH MAKE 0 TO J1S A DAY INTRO
iluiinn the "Comet , " thn only tl iiLipsliut-
Lamcia made ; the greatest rolli r oC thn cen-
tury

¬

, ueneral and local agenti wanted all-
over l ic world ; cxeluilvc lerrltniy ; write tfuljy
for trrnis aiul nampkii. All.i-n illoutim Co. .
I.a -ifirrrVI . J--MIJ1 23-

WANTED. TRAVEI.INO 8irES.AN FOR
Penrl llultua nianufaeturer ; cnn lie lited aa-
sldi line. Addiecs C 3S , llru. J nlllO 2C *

AV.TII10 HKVI-

WANTED. . 3 OR 4 Fl'RNISIIED OR UN-
fiirnbhml

-
rooms with or wltljuut board close

Jn. C : . Lee. K - 43-

2WANTED. . ROOM AND HOARD. FOR TWOyounc men , In private family ; mn t be Mist-
class.

-
. Address (.' 45 , llee. 1C MW) Jt

(iTOIIARK.-

Oil.

.

. VAN & STOIIAOli. 1411 FARN'M. TEU 1555

_
PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHo'l'SE CO

MS-J10 Jones. Oeneiul mnracv ana forwunllni_
il SC-

ISIIOIITIIA.M ) AM ) TYI'UWHITI.VO.
A. C. VAN SANT-H SCHOOL. MI N. V. LJFE.

( ;_ _
ES-

SAT OMAHA HUB. COLLKOE , ICT1I A UOUOLAH
tS4-

riHVATIJ

_
LUHBONa IN SHORTHAND SIMDouglas. U-WD- DI-

WAX'I'lMl

_
TO IIUY.-

WANTED.

.

. TO I1UY SECOND-HAND CASH
icstiter. Addrtit A. F. DworaU , Ord. Nfb-

.NMM423
.

"
LI8T CITY AND FARM REAI , ESTATE WITH

Onrvln llros. , 1613 Fartmm ntleet. N SH-

lOlHE AND IAT IN OR NEAR 1COUNTZE
Place ; to a ruom ; mndern ImpruvtmvnK mid
mutt bo a baricnln , Uvmli , Paiton block.-

WII.I.

.

. 01VE J1.300TO 11,500 CAHII TOR HOUSEnj lot , rt to 8 r-'onu , routh of Maple and can
of mil ail. Utn-.H , Paxton Ulk , N-U1

KOH-

CHEAPEST HARDWOOD WOVBN CORN CRIII-
.blng

.
_ made. C. R. Lee , Wl Doutlat. Q- -
FIRE"A iirit'oT.Att ftAFBST NKW * SMD-

Imml : safe and loelt rfpolrlnc : comblnntlons-
clmnt ( d. J. J , Derlght & Co. , HIS I'nrnnm.-

CHRIXTMAS

.

PRKSKN'TS. NEAT AND USEFUL ;

drnnlnK Initnimonts mid materlflls. Alvn J-

.tlr.vtrs
.

, 31S Houth IBIh strict. Q-M1H 31

FOR SALE CHEAP , TRAINED OOAT WITH
cart and hsriie iAddr H C 22. this oincff.

QSlslJ-
TlNE. fCRoliiT AW IN OOOD CONDITION ,

cheap for rush. BW S. Zlth Avo. O.3OID *

in'iD WORK AND GOOD WAOES-
Is the moito "f the City Steam Laundry. Ill
Ho. IIISt. . . Tfl. SSI. R HO Ji

CI.AIHVOYAXTS.-

MIIH

.

, FRIT? . CLAIRVOYANT. 1BTO CALIFORI-
lia.

-

. B-234-j : *

MASMACK IIATIIS , HTC.-

MME.

.

. SMITH , 1151 DOUOI.AS , ROOM R ; MAS.
sago and steam baths. T m(39 20 *

MTslTAMKs" VAPOR IlATlisT MASSAllE , B07-

S. '
. 12th St. , room 3. T 188 J-C *

IMMISOXAI , .

RUPTURE CUP.KD ; NO PAIN ; NO DETEN-
tlon

-
from business ; wo refer to hundreds of

patients cured. O. E. Miller Co. , 717 N. Y-

.J.lfebulldlnif
.

, Omaha. Ni-K _
US6Ii-

TATHSMASSAaE. "
. M.ME. POST. 310V4 8. 1JTH.-

U
.

Sw-

VIAVI , HOME TREATMENT FOR UTERINE
troulilrs ; iihyslclan In attendance ; ccntdiitu-
tlon or health book free. 31C-S Uee bulldlniT.-

USCO
.

YE3 , VOtT CAN GET SHIRTS LAUNDERED
fur So. but If you want nuod oiu , have them
done nt the City Steam Laundry. 211 So. llth.-
Tel.

.

. SI. U US .15

CUT THIS OUT AND PRESENT IT TO PROC-
Inr.

-
. C1C S. K.th si. , with tl.CU , an I Ret 12 extra

finished cabinet i.hctos and extra carbon
nnlshcd panel ; 30 days only. U M1I9 31

iii'ln'tJiiiPERMANENTLY: CURED ; PAY
when cuird ; no lain and no detention from
liiiHlni's ? . Fidelity Rupture Cure , 301 lice build
In ?. Omaha. U MISS

FOR TIIE CORRECT"STYLE. . FINISH AND
lit. of ynur linen , consult the Klmball Laundry.
Shirts I2e ; collars So ; cuff. ) Co. U 38121-

REV. . A. WHEELER , SI'IRITUAI. MEDIUM ,

will K'vo' leadings and Independent slate wrltI-
IIKS

-
dally : leadlni ; , tl.CO ; slate wrltliiK. K'.CO-

.US
.

N. 17tb St. U-M3SS 2l-

OO TO C. OLSEN'S I1AKERY FOR HOME-
made bread nles and cakes. OS Nr.rt.i HUh-

.U MJSJ . ! !

MGXI3V TO LOAN HEAL I3STVTI3.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 313 N. Y. 1 :
quick mnney nt low rates for chnlcp farm loans
in Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nebrnska.-

WSCS
.

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. 923 N. Y. LIFE.-
ViG3

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate , llrcnimn. Love Co. , 1'axton block

W 870

LOANS ON IMPROVED >rtJNlMPlToVED CITY
prunrrty. W. Fnrnam Smith .1 Co. , 1320 Farnnm-

WS71
MONEY TO LOAN AT 1.OW RATES. TIIE-

O. . F. Davie Co. . ISO'i Farnnm st. W S72

MONEY TO I.OAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY AT
lowest niteu : bulldlni ; loans wanted. Fldellt )
Triut company. W S7t

MONEY TO LOAX ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property , Putey & Thomas , 1st JCat Ilk Hide

wsrA-
I1STRACTS. . THE MIDLAND , 310 N. Y-

Life. . W M617 r> 20-

J100. . 55CO , OR } MO. F. D. WEAD , 1C & DOUGLAS
W 1S2-31

6 7l-il" CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
property , Neb. farms.V. . It. Mclktv , 1st Nail. Ilk

W S73-

JCOO PRIVATE MONEY B YRS. W. U SEI.I1Y
331 Cham. Com. bldir. W 3JI

WANTED , AT ONCE , APPLICATIONS FO
loans on Omaha property ; (200 up ; don't wall
until your old loan expires ; apply now. Fl-
dellly Trust Co. W M373 31-

MOXF.Y TO LOAX CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS
hoisus , wagons , clc. ; nt lowest i.xtes In city
nu removal of goods , ttrlctly cnnndentlal ; yoi
eon pay the loan nn at any time or In am-
amount. . OMAHA MORTGAGE I.OAN CO. .

306 So. l th St-
.XS70

.

MONEY TO IXJANo. C0,90 FURNI-
ture , pianos , elc. Duff Green , rooms , ILirkir bll

XS77-

IIIISIXHSS ClI.tNCIJH.

FOR SALE , A110UT 2.0CO LI1S. MINION TYPE
700 Ibs. iiKale , 150 pair two-third cases ,

double - Iron stands for two-third cases. Till
material was ured on The Omaha Itee and h-

In fairly Rood condition. Will be sold eheai
In hulk or In quantities to suit purchaser
Apply In person or by mall to The lieo Pub
Hulling Company , Omaha. Nob. Y 713

SALOON FOR SALE. DOINO A GOOIVTRADKl-
eiihc. . stock and llxlurcs of THE PLACE ; build
Ins built expressly fo- the business ; a biri.iln
Inquire on prenjl" a. reur 1317 Douclati slreet-

Y MD02 31-

TO GET IN OR OUT OF 11USINESS GO TO 1. J-

lillmon. . 5i: Ut Nat'l Ilk. Y 3C6

FOR SALE."FIRST-CLASS iiAKERY ANI-
Jrestauranl ; only biiFlnesu of kind In fown of-
l.SW Inhabitants ; satisfactory reasons Klve
Frank Oruhur. SI. I'aul , Neb. Y-MJ74 ! !

GET RICH QUICICLY ; SEND FOR "COO IN-
vcnlluns WanliMl. " Edgar Tutu & Co. . 24-

1R'dway , N. Y. Y-

apici'I.ATOR8 ATTENTION ! TRADE IN
commodities dealt In upun Ihe ChlcaKo Hoard
of Trade. Send your orders through respon-
sible

¬

house. Our ollUe nearest pits. Wheat ,
provisions , etc. , now offer exceptional oppor-
tunities

¬

for blp priilHs. We have made inonc )
In speculation tor our cuytonierp. Send for book
lei on margin iradlng and statistics. Also
dally market letter , llolli free. Write II. H-

.lUninnn
.

& Co. , Chicago Hoard of Tiade Idd-
I'hlca.ii ; . Y 412-22 *

MONEY LOANEDON DICYCLEn
people expect lo m.ilx1 nn exehaiiKO In spring
Neb. Cycle Co. , IJlh and Harncy. ifJ J'J

FORMDS.-
ddietfsC23

.
. , ftcc. X 353-23 *

.

for property fuilher east. Sclby , KM Fariuim
. 3114

FOR EXfRANHE-REAL ESTATE FOR JIERe-
.i'indlfce. . For particulars address llox 2C4

Imperial , Neb. 7.Mtul 20 *

FOR EXCHANGE. AN ELEGANT librsE-
nnd lot In Omaha for I'hlcago piuperty ; owner
clumped lei-ldence. C 32 , lice. Z-MI1S2S *

ron IS TATH.-

ARSTRACTS.

.

. THE I1YRON REED COMPANY.-
I

.
! ES78-

HOUSES. . IXITS , FARMS. LANDS , LOAX,3-
Gco.

-
. 1 . Ik-nils Real Estatu Co. , Paxton blk-

.HES79
.

FOR SALE HOW IS THIS FOR 000.00 ? LOT.
one mile romh of rnurl houte , ultb Miial
cottage , on t'vuJc ; good neighborhood. And ona
lot. with four-room huure , JSM.CO , urar Smith
Omalm car line , liyron !<. Hasting * . 212 S.
lllli St. HEM746-

WE HAVE IIAROAIN : ? ix HOMES ; ALSO
fann" , and more ; list your property with
u-i. U. M. Nattlnycr & Co. , 1701 I'ainam-

.RISSO
.

_
GREAT TEN-ACRE RAROAIN ; WEST Jl HN-

m. . ; Just outtlda city llrnlti. IJcniln. Paxton
Illk. Rli-M220

SEVERAL TRACTS OF LAND OF FROM 6 TO
t ucrt'H near tl.o illy , at from I.'i.c. " to J 100.00I-
M.T acre , nceoidliiK to location ; UMI! man )
houses of from 5 to 7 rooms In u> lrnbl Icca-
tl

-
-nc from Jl.OOO 00 to > 2VW.CO , CIIIUHK Hum tinlolluwlnf :

Full ot unit small IIOHI'I ) on 28th tre t. be
tv.-cen Pacific nt. and Popplelon ave. . J12M.OO
Lot i xl27 ftct with 9 loom houe , newly pa
pcred nnd painted IhrouBliuut Inside , Xo. 2C10
Deeatur St. , Jl.dOOM. .

S-room house , modern convenlencei1. ire Coldwell at. , roiiBlJer any eash offer.
POTTER It OEOROE COMPANY.a , w. Cur. IVih and Fninam Si-

s.iti4c
.

23

III'II.DI.MJM ) i.o.VS ASbOCIATlOXS.

SHARES INrMUTt'AL U & U. ASS'N PAYS
. . S per cent when I , 2 , 3 years old ; alwuyv re-
4l

-
emablc. 1701 Faniam St. , Nattlncer. b'cc.SS7

HOW TO OET A HOME OR SECURE GOODInlernt an savliiat. Apply lo Omalm L , & II
AM'II. HOi FMrnain. G. M. Nultlnytr , See.-

SSS
.

ii MAOIIIM.S: AXIJ SUPPLIIH.-

NKV

.

HOMK. IIOUiSiHIOLD AND WHITEicwtngnuclilnc oltlcv , 1311 Cap. ave. Tel. lill
SSI

HAXCIXO scitonii.-
MR.

.

. AND MRS. MORAND MAKE A SI'E-
clnlty

-
by their own method of teaching yours

and nl'1 to been me grareful dnncers In n fen
private or r1hsi lessoni , New clnsrs now
formlns. Ul Hnrney. 93IJ1-

rt'MTt'UI3' !

GET M. S. WALULIN'S PRICES ON FfRNI-
turc

-
pncklnR. r-pnlrlnf ; , iipholsterlnR ; inti-

tItffttt
-

lnad and renovatc-d ; 2111 Cunilnc. Tel-
.mi.

.
. CM

PHYSICAL Cfl.Tl'Iti : .

{ LOCUTION , MRS. W. DORWARD , CW N. I9TH-

PAW.MlORICIIKh. .

II. MAROWITZ IX3ANS MONEY , 4IS N. 16 ST.
SS-

2I'YI'KWIIITKIIS.1

GET TII13 RKST TYPEWRITERS' ; (SUPPLIES ,

rep-ilrs. I'nJlcJ Typewriter & Supplies Co. ,
I 12 Fdrnnni street. ES3 June S-

O.MUSIC , AHT AXI ) I.AXCU(512. .

GEORGE F. GELLENI1ECK. 11ANJO. MANDO-
lln

-

iind KUllar teacher. Room 412 lleo IlldB.-

Tel.
.

' "0-

lllTciITOLD
. Mi

, PRINTER , IIROWN 11LK. TEL1015-
M237 Jll-

YOl'll PIANO TFNF.n. ACTION REGULATED ,

rase pidlshcd , chtlnmlPS Riven for repulra ; snt-
Isfacllini

-

guaranlrcd ; ordeis left with .T. S.
Cameron promptly ntlended to. 305 So. 17th.-

M38ii
.

3-

1n.vrii IUIOMH.-

RUSSIAN.

.

. TURKISH. AND MISUICATBU
baths , r,0 ctnls ; nl.ii > lvo ilrpnrtmrnt rot
laillcs ; cvorj-tlilnit new ; liullca' hnlr ] io < lng-
ami b.irhcr shop In rnnncctlon. 107 8. lltli.

SS-

9'I.VAXCIAI , .

UIKU INd. POUCHM ISOUUIIT.V. . F. HOI.DK-

NnUKSSMAKI.M ! .

DRMSSMAKINO. 11V THIS DAY ; WORK OlIAR-
anteeil

-
; price * misonabkreference.; . I * 3'J , lice-

.PRKSSMAKlNa.

.

. IN KA Ml I.IKS. MISS
Stunly , 4301 RunlPtte. M 4SJJI ) *

AVAXTHM TO llOltllOW.-

WK

.

HAVK ri.IKNTSVIIO TO IIOR-
row J2SO. $ BCO iinO 1.000 Ui"ii rvriirlty olliir-
thnn icnl e.-tnto for Klx monlhi nnd GUIyear. .

If IntoroMcil call at room " 01. Flint Nntlnn.il
Hank LiilMltiR. !-' S 13

SUES & CO. ,

PATLiST SOLICITOUS ,

Ileolltillillna.
Omaha , Nobr

Advice nml i'tieia Hn-

o.cRA1UAKJ1MB CARD

Le.ivcI1URLINU1UN & Mo. RIVKR.jArrlvoj
OmahaL"nlon| Ucpot , IClh & Masun Sls. | Omuha-

Hliis: . { ! , Mont & Pu u Siid'Lx. 4'ojpin-
4:3.pm

:
: Denver Exptcbs 4.ipm7OSpm.Nebriii: ka Local ( ex Sunday ) . . . 7:4ium:

. . . .Lincoln Local lex. Sjnduy.12:30am
2S5pm.Fusl: Mnll ( for Lincoln ) dally. . .

Leaves CHICAGO. UURLINGTOK & Q. Arrives
Omahayilun) : Depot. 10thi Mason nlu. | Omaha
5COprn: Chicago Veullbule 8:00am
9:4im.i: Chicago Exprc.s 4:10pm:
7 : Hpm..Chicago and SI. Louli Express. . l :Uain-

ll:40am
-

: Pacific Junction Local 6:10pm
Fasl Mnll 2COpm:

Leaves ( CHICAGO. MIL. & ST. PAUI.IArrUcs
OmahalUnlon Depot , loth A Mason Omaha
C:53pm: Chicago Limited i:4r: ..ii-

nHOOam..Chlcaio: Expresa ( ex. SunJay ) . . . 3:2Ji n

Leaves [CHICAGO & NORTHWEST'N.IArrlvcV
OmnhaUnlon| Depct. 10th & Maeon S'.s.j Om.ih.i-

I0:4."ani: EiiBterii . ; .
"
.
"

3:40pm-
4.41pm

:
Vestlbulcd I.linltfd R:4Cp-

mE'prn: St. Paul Expriwi 9:30.rtn-
6:40.tm St. Paul Limited 8OJpm:
7OnmCaiT.ll: * Ploux Cltv txical..Ilrlinmi
ClSOpm Omaha Chicago special ::6oam

Missouri Valley Local. . . . . . . ( ::(iam-

Lep.ves
" "

ICHICAGO. Il."l. * PAi'IFic7Arrlvei-
OmahaL'nlon

|
| Depot. 10th & Mason St . | Omaha

iblVonrn..Atlantic Kxprciu ( vx. "Sunday") . . 5:53prn-
T:00m: | NlKlit Uxpresn 8ir.im:

4:60pm..nilcngo: Vestlhnlcil Lirmteil. . . . l:3: pin4iOpmSt. Paul VcMllnncii Umllnl. . . . l:35pm' "
WEST. ZZZZZH

l:40pm: Colorado Llmitcc. 4COptJ-

iLeaves"

:

] c7T8Tri M. & u. ( Arrives
Omnhul Depot , ISth nmlVelmipr St > ._lpiiialii-
Sirnm: Sioux Cltv .Aceommoilntlon. . . . sToflpm

I2:30pm..Sioux City KxprrM (ex. aun. > . . .ll:5nam
C15pm St. I'anl Limited. , 9:10am

Leaves | P. K VMb7 VA r7t.Bf ! jAriTvo"-
Omahnl Depot ,

_
! Sis , | Omalm-

3lH'pm: Fast Mall anl Kxproi-s 0Wpnl3:00pm.cx: Hat > lx ( ex Men ) . . . . B:00pi-
n7IOani..h"lvinont

:
: Local ( Sur.dayti nnly)0

7r.fiiiTi: ; Norfolk Kxpress ( ex Sun ) 10:25am-
fiilSpm St. Paul Hxiir'- mit-aiii

"
Loaves | K. C. . ST. J. & C. IJ. ( Arrives
OmatmIUnlc.il Depot , 10th & Mason Sls. | Omaha

"

liC5.im Kansas City Day Uxpress. . . . . ClOpmI-
QiOOpm.K. . C. Night Ex. via U. P. Trans 630am-
LoTvcs

;

| MISSOURI PACIFIC. ( Arrives
Omaha |_ Depot , 15th ar.iiV b 'er Sis. _|_ Omahs-
3OOpm..Nebraska * Kansas Limited.125: pm
90: [ m Kansas City Kxpress GlOOam-
2:15pm Kebrnnka Loral | HSun * . . fl-ppi ,

Leaves" ) SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. ( Arrive !Oniahal Depot. 15th onil U> lmtcr Sts. I Omaha
"C'lapYn St Paul Limited 9IOam
Leaves SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. IAi rives
Oinah.iUnlun| Depot , 10th & Mason Sta.f Omaiia-
5tOam St. Paul IaueiKcr7.: ll:10pm-
7:30am: Sioux City Passenger 9C: pm-

St. . Paul Llmlteil 9o.nr:

Leaves I UNION PACIFIC. .1 Arrive *
Omaha ! Union Depot , 10th & Mai-on Sts.j Omaha
S-main Overland Limited 7 4:43pir.:

S:33pm..np.it'ce: & Ktnimsli'B Kx ( ex Sun ) . . 3:50pm-
G:33nm..Grand

:

Island Hxpress (ex. Sun ) . . 3 : ptn-
rsnpm .Fast Mall . .10Cair-

J.VavesT

:

WAn'.SIl'llXlLWAY lArrlvn-
OiralmlUnlun Depot. 10th & Mascn Sls.f OmaS.'

< ; IIILLIAJO TA1ILKS.

Ail liiiiovntloii Iiilrinliiri-il liy till K-

pirl
-

I'liKllHli IMll.vcr.-
On

. .
every rnlny ilay tlicro Is additional

work for tlio attendants of the InrKO bll-

llaril
-

parlors. Those who play the popular
three-ball game , relates the New York Hall
and Express , have uitquestionaljly noticed
how tlio cushions of a table are affected by-
tlio weather. 1'artlculnrly Is this so when
a drizzling rain prevails outside. It Is then
that tlio cushions are found to be Inactive
and slow. Ten years ago It was not thought
pcsslblo to make a billlaid table fast with-
out

¬

an expensive overhaul , which meant
that the use of the table would have to be
temporarily dispensed with. Now , howovcr ,
It Is possible to put u table In first-class or ¬

der In less than an hour. An Immense Hat
Iron , well heated , Is used , and In the hand
of a competent man a few turns around the
ureen surface will soon take all the moistureout of the cloth. The hot Hut Iron is par¬

ticularly serviceable on a rainy day.
None of the old-time billiard experts

thought of thu-possibilities ot a hot Iron un ¬

til John Hoberts , the crack Ilngllsh cue hanJ-
ler

-
, came to this country to play a seriesof Raines with Frank Ives. It was the In ¬

troduction to this country of the flat Iron
and everybody present at the match latiKhed ,
but were astonished , nevertheless , when an
assistant brought out a blK flat iron andhanded It to the Ilriton. The Iron was nshot as the enthusiasm for Ives. and when
Hobcrts started In to navigate the heatedmass over the green table , the audience
broke Into a hearty roar. It was noticed
however , that Hoberts played at his best
Immediately after ho had manipulated theIron , lloberts won that nlRlifs strlns. and
won It handsomely. After the strife all theveterans of the chalk string crowded around
the visitor and asked him what the dickens
ho muant by astonishing them In that way.
Ho proved to them that a hot Irou when
applied to cushions made them Ifvely. Thatwas the beginning of the novelty In thiscountry.

The attendants at the local billiard par ¬

lors have made an addition to Hobert'H
knowledge , however. They have discovered
that not only docs the hot Iron Improve the
bed of the table when run over the cloth ,

but It uUo removes the chalk that clings to
where tlui ball strikes the rubber and which
liumptlmes steadily refuses to bo cluanod
away by the brufh. Chalk on the cushion *
does nut mean much to the average player ,
but the experts know that It frequently IIB-
Han effect on the ball's true anglo , nnd Inter
ference , nu matter how small , is discour-
aging

¬

to ttio accomplished player.

i'Xi'ii1 i'k * 'v i' * v'J. ?i'ii' '' i'ii' * i'i * ' *
(

* " ' ' * j,' ' i i'k i'ii'v i" i'1 i'k i'k i'i

I
'

"THE LOST LATCH KEY!
l y I.AVINIA II. HJAN. [ (

Uvns consldpnilily iioirer 2 than It wfla
1 o'clockhen Htinilntltlifil rcarliM TwwUy-
first street nnil went up tlio glono steps of-

No. . 11. Political slult IIMM coming In
heavy all lUy anil w Uie ill force , literary
men nntl nil , hail Lt n.lieiit bu y till the
paper went to nrcs. Xo.v ami thin Hunting-
ion llkc.l a thing of that klml. The work
and the hustle , the Ur anJ nnxloty of a-

"rush nlRlit. " weme-l to stimulate him. It-

lemlmled him of ohl times when ho wa-

Klail enough to ho In the rush or to pet any
lilnil of aaslenincnt. Th so were the things
that hail holpal him to 'what he was. nntl he-

HUeil to be remliulcul ot'lhcm.
Hut It chanco.1 that 'just that particular

night of-ll others he h'atln't wanle.1 to slay
nt the ollleo ami sift tulegrams ami write
heads. What ho had wanted to do was to-

go to the Trenionl-Ii'ortVjs ball out on Fifty-

oeventh

-

Btreut. Huntlnkton had gotten be-

yond

¬

the point of denying even to himself
that ho wanted to KOto Tremont-Kord'p
simply and wlcly bccausHelcn Trevor would
ho there and because iio should see her
dancing , tlioufili he mlfiht not dance with her
hlmse'.f. In fact , ho had reached the p.'lnt-
of liellevhiK that the only peraon In the world
worth secitiK was Helen Trevor , the only
thing worth orliiR for was her love-

.HuntliiKton
.

had believed this for a much
lonfior tlnio than 1m knew , but ho had not
realUecl It with the full t-ttenRth of con-

viction
¬

till two months ago , when ho hud
learned , from Helen herself , that the thing
ho most cared for was -the thing ho could

.

He wao thinking of thlo as he had never
ceased to think of It ton ono moment ulnco-

ho realized It , with and pain and longing ,

and wishing ho might have Fccn her that
night with ths frcah color on her checks and
the sweet light In her eyes ; wishing he might
have heard the yoft rustic of her silken gown

and caught a whlft of the rose she waa wear-
ing

¬

In her smooth , blg-colleil hair.Vh vv-

roas wan lOio wearing Ilmitlngton won-

dered
¬

as ho pushed his latch key In the
cuter ioor. I'erhpps It was that that hnd

nude him push the door shut again with
considerable more force than was necessary ;

l-crhapj Itvii that that had made him give
tl'o knob a wrench with his strong , firm hand
p ' the holt sllpned home. There way an-

other
¬

click beside the clicking of the boll.-

mm
.

wiien IIunlniKtcn drew his hand away
the knob came with It. 7 The fierce wrench
lud been too much for the rusty screws.

Confound people who'won't keep their
houses In repair ," he said , ei-osaly. as he-

torscd the knob dexterously through the nar-
low , broken pane In the transom overhead.
lie listened to hear the bolt nlriko the cobble-
stoma In the street without , and. from a-

iharp little Jingle that accompanied the thud
of the heavy knob , realized that ho had
thrown his latch key along with It-

."Confound
.

me for an Idiot , " he said , laugh-
ing

¬

at the ptcdlcamcnl lie had placed hlin-
sulf

-

in-

.It
.

wca not exactly a laughing matter ,

though , to be caught at that hour of the
night between the Inner and the outer doors
it a quiet boarding house , and with no-

ncans nf opcrlng cither. Having no latch-
key , nf course It was Impossible for him to
: '. ) cn the Inner door , and with no latch knob

on the outsldo door it was equally a-

alble
-

for him to open that nml ring the bell ,

'fir, better still , BO to ft-hctel for the rest of-

tiie nlRht. f *" <
With thought of a man' * one resourceIn

a case of emergency , Hmitjnijton felt in hla-

trousers' iiorkot for Ills- knife , only to re-
.nember. that one of "tliw r.rw men at the
ifllce had borrowed It nnil forgotten to return
It. He got out his rlnirpt loys and Jingled
them Impntently , knou'jiic lt waslmpcsslble
for auy one of tb'nn to'-Jlnrt n puwhaise In-

ihe thin slIUoC the lalcH , loJ( . . jThJs rc-

Tilnded
-

him of hi enyrldpn opener and he-
trlecl Its slim silver bladiui the keyhole , but
It went all the way through , meeting no-
rr.ilatnnco. . Clearly that , too. was a failure-
Ho

.
waited awhile , hoping something would

turn up. that some longer belated boarder
night coma In. or that ho should hear some-
one stirring within. Neither was very likely
to occur , he reflected , and ho felt it would
have been next to Impossible to make him-
self

¬

heard , even If ho had been willing to
arouse the Inmates by pounding with hie-
'tnueltles on the door. The sleeping rooms
.rore all upstairs und nothing short of an
explosion cuuld arouse the servants in the
jaiement. The boy had been known to
sleep through the ringing of the dcor bell

n more than one occasion , though thu gong
lounded directly over his head. Clearly
Muntlngtou realized tha tnere was nothing
:or him to do hut remain a prisoner In the
vestibule until the servuuta opened the doors
In the morning.

The prtn.icct was * not a very cheerful one ,
'mt Huntlngton remembered things that had
been worse and resigned himself to his fate
with the btdt grace possible to a tired man
who had learned to appreciate the blessings
.) f creature comfort. He did not know
whether to be sorry or glad of the broken
iano In the Irenaoin. It no doubt kept thentry from being stuffy , but It was "an-
igcr and a nipping air" that made Its way

in through the opening.-
As

.

ho snuggled down Into p. corner on the
Moor , pulling his overcoat collar up about
his throat preparatory to making a try a ;
letst for a little sleep , Huntlngton was re-
minded

¬

of the night he had spent en a bench
near the fountain In Madison Squuro. i-
tvs a long time ago now the first night he
had come to Now York. He had hud only 50
cents In his pocket when he got off the ferry
at the foot of Desbrosses street , not enough
to pay for a night'.s lodging and breakfast
In the morning , so ho had made Ma way
up Ilroadway and spent the night in the
pnrk. The next morning ho got a square
meal at a little rcstuunnt around on Fourth
avenue , and wrote the Ktory of his night
out , putting In a pretty good fahc about a
pair of sparrows that had spent the night
In hla coat pockets out of sympathy for his-
lonillncfis. . Hold the Btory to the Sun , and
well , his fortune was not made exactly.
but lie slept Indoors that night , and. had
continued to do ao thereafter. The fortune

a moderate one came gradually , and with
It a more than ordinary degree of fame-

.Huntlngton
.

was thinking of these things
as ho sat there In the chill of the entry ,

waiting for sleep to come to hla tired eye ,

hut the dull aching of his heart made him
ask himself what It was all worth , the
struggle and the tu.ssle , the fame and the
fortune since they had. .not given him the
greatest thing in the WnrlH the love of the
ono woman whom he; hqft loved. For the
hundredth for the thousandth time , per ¬

haps. during the past' two months ho set
hliaaolf calmly to review the matter , hoping
to discover In what particular he had failed
wlureln he had fallen ort" mintlngton
hid passed beyond Ibe.yearn of youthful
Impetuosity ; he was a man , with all of n-

man's clcarnmi of Judgment , and his good
senee placed him beyoiiil lle reach of vanity :
hut. consider the matter ps ho would , hia
thoughts still brought him back to the
same starting point. f-Wleh Trevor did not
love him simply because s'sho did not love
him. , i -i

That Is what ho had told himself at first.
and ho had said at th itfno It was "only a-

woman's reason ;" .more he thought
about It the more convinced had he become
that It was a very convpr > hpn lve as well as-
a very comprehensible tpa'b Ji. Helen did not
love him , and was honest .enough to say BO ,

not beating- about the hush for excuses
which meant the same thing , no matter how
they might sound-

.Huntlngton
.

had mot Helen Trevor threeyears before at n country house party up In
the Ca (skills. She was a debutante that
season , and Huntlngton always remembered
her as ho her Unit , standing In a little
bit of rustic archway one early morning.
There ' were morning-glory vines tangled
above her head , and she held one of the
rojy trumpet flowers between her lips. He
had loved her even then ; loved her fresh
young beauty that showed In her nwaylng ,

lithe figure and her clear gray eyes , He
never aw morning glories after that with-
out thinking of her , as ha nnver saw her
without thinking of them , graceful glork
of the morning , with gentle , delicate beauty
iwrlllng In their throats.-

Ho
.

had seen a great deal nf her durlns
thu house party days , and afterwards , when
lu > came f town for the season. She hnd

not lacked for admlrer . Most of them were
younger men than Ilimtlrston , and tiomo of
them wcro very coed fellows , Huntlnuton

had watched the suit of two or threeof them
with Interest , never quite deciding why they
hnd failed , with their money , birth , position
and character to back them. There are
some thliifts that a man never quite under-
stands

¬

, a-id chief of these Is a woman'sr-
enaon. . The better the man , too , the less
hu umlerstpi d In this matter. Hut this Is
neither hero for there. Htintlnxton watched
Helen clccoly a , the. weeks went by , telling
hlnwlf lit was understanding her very
well , She was young and did not know
her own mind yet ; ho was going to give her
time. Ho felt as If It would not be quite
honorable1 to show his own hand ton soon :
It would bo Inking advantage of her youth
and Inexperience-

."Heller
.

let her have her swing , " he had
said. "If she likes me I'll keep ; but It may
bo ono of those younger fellows , and I don't
want to stand In her way. "

So he had taken a bade seat , ns he called
It. but In spite of the admiration that was
showered U | on her Huntlngton felt that she
had been vrry good to him. She had found
time to read his books and learn bis songi
and hear the opeins that he liked. She did
not break et garments for him ho did not
want that she should hut now and then he
would find a blank on her card If he came
In late at n ball , and ho would tell him rlie-
thought ho would be coming. Once or twice
of a quiet Sunday morning she had risen
early to walk with him out to the calhr.lral-
to hear the music , or maybe down town to-

Trlnltv or nrace church , and she would seem
mi juyiiun mill so origin on inrsr little out-
Ings

-
, filling his whole week with gladness.

Once llnutlfgton had fancied these little
acts of kindness might mean that Helen
loved him. He had thought so very strongly
the year fluV.MS abroad when now and then
at long Intervals ho would get a little note
from her. written on thin , glazed hotel
paper , telling In a few short sentences
where she was and what she was doing.
Usually the note would wind up with some-
thlni

-
; like this ;

"I went today to the little church you told
mo about. I wnd a leaf from the vine that
grows over the chancel window , just to re-
mind

¬

you of your own vlrlt here. The ping-
Ing

-
was doubtless very fine , and I dare nay

you wllf think me beyond the pale If I tell
you the inuMc nt Ornce church that early
morning last March was much sweeter. "

"The child loves me , " Huntlngton had said
to himself then , and after letteia like this
had come noveral times he wrote to her and
told her he loved her and asked her to be bin
wife. He remembered the letter , every word
of It. Just ns lie had written. He had re-

called
¬

It n bundled times , wondering If there
could bo any doubt In her mind nt to Its
full meaning. It was the llrrt real love let-
ter

¬

he had ever written , and he told himself
It was a perfectly hlrnlghtforward one. It
had begun by telling hla love for her , very
simply , but very forcibly , ho thought. "I-
don't mean to whine about It and make her
love me out of pity. " he said as he wrote.-
Ho

.

said that , while ho hnd loved her from
the first moment ho saw her. he hnd not told
l-.er before , not wishing to coerce her affec-
tion

¬

or prejudice her choice. Ho raid he had
not meant to wiltc thlto her , had not meant
to tell her EO teen , wishing her to have full
liberty to fcloct with all the world before
her wherein to choope , but tnat lomethlng-
in her little letters had made him very hippy
because they made him feel that she was not
altogether different to him. Ho told her ,

however , not to hurry about replying to his
"question. He was willing' to wait , leaving
her perfectly free , and Unit even after she
replied. If he did not feel quite satisfied or-

If she met any man whom she thought she
could love more. i '.ic mui't not hesitate to
write that P'JO had been mistaken. There
was not very much more of the letter , ex-

cept
¬

that It wound up by telling hlo age ,

mine little fart ? about hla family , and the
amount of Ills property.-

On
.

the whole , It was what Huntlngton
called a very sensible letter. He felt that he
bad dealt very fairly by Helen. defcrrlnR to
her Judgment and discretion rather than
overpowering her affections. He knew that
was not the ordinal y way of treating
women , but ho knew aim that Helen wno no
ordinary woman , and ho told himself that
ho admired her greal good sense ay much
nsi he loved her sweet womanliness * .

Though ho had told her she need not hurry
with a reply to his question the next
steamer brought him a letter from Helen. It
was rather a longer letter than he had ever
had from her , written upon some other thin ,

glazed hotel paper and In her same firm ,

black chlrography. She began by thanking
Ilmitlngton for his goodness to her always ,

but especially for liU love for her. She
spoke of his offer as a compliment far beyond
her expectation or her deserts. Other men
had asked her to marry them , she said , but
hla asking her was different. He was net-

like other nu-a to her ; ho seemed In so many
WJM higher ami better than they.-

On
.

the whole It was on odd sort of letter ,

auch as he had never fancied her writing ,

and It puzzled him not a little. Hut her re-

fusal
¬

of him was direct enough. He had no
trouble In um'erdtanding. "I am sorry , "
she had written , "If anything I have ever
said or done has led you to believe that I

loved you. If I have done this , pray forgive
mo. ( never Intended It , and , much as I

value your regard , your friendship , I could
never think of becoming your wife. "

Yes. Huntlnston had understood that part
of the letter clearly enough , and ho thought
lie understood the conclusion , which read :

"Perhaps I shall write you before long that
I have met a man whom I Intend to marry. "

"It must bo young March , " Huntlngt.cn
had thought. "I know ho has followed her
to Kurope. God grant he may be worthy of-

her. . "
It was this thought that had made him

Send Helen the answer that he did , trying to-

be very bravo and magnanl.iious , resigning
hltf hope of her as an anchorite might have
done. And that had been the end of It , au
Tar as she was concerned , be told himself.-
He

.

fancied sue would be very happy with
Mirch and ho funded himself growing old
without her. Ho wrn going to be very good
to her always to her and her children
and ho told himself he must keep her from
finding out how ho loved her. He would
make a bravo fight and ho would bo very
manly and honorable. Tlmre arc some men

' never know that It IH not always best to-

bo what they call "manly and honorable. "
Hut this Is what Huntlngtou meant to do

There was to be no whining ; he would not
let the world know that It hud ceased to
move for him. He had liU life to llvo and
he must n >aki up Ills mind to llvo It alone.

This Is what he told himself when Helen's
letter came and tlil.i in what ho had told
himself every day since , but every minute
of every hour since be had told himself Hut
he could not do It. Now that he knew IIP
must do It , It secined harder than ever , and
It seemed hardest of all that evening u
week ago now when ho walked Into the
little boarding house dining room and onw
Helen and her mother sitting at the round
tahlo by the window.-

"You
.

? Hero , In New York , and In this
pension ? " he had said , going over to them
at once-

."Yes
.

, at last , " the girl said , putting her
hand In his and looking up at him qulto-
frankly. . "We have Just landed , you know ,

and as we are going ao.ith for the winter
mother and 1 concluded we would not open
the house Just for a few days. "

"Only for a few days ? " ho asked. "Then
when are you leaving ?"

"In a week , " who said.Vo only wanted
to stop for gllmrwo of friends. I am glad
to ace you among the first. Wo had hardly
hoped to. I did not know you lived here. "

"Yes ," ho said , absently. "Only for a
week , and you have engagements every day ,

perhaps. "
"Yog , " she had answered. "I am afraid

so. There wcro so many men on thu eicamer ,
you know. "

"March was one of them , perhaps ? "
"Ytw. "
So he had not been mistaken , Huntlngton

told hlmiiclf.-
Yes.

.

. the struggle had been hardest after
lhat. How he had gotten through the wenk
ho never know. And now was rome the last
day of It. Ho had scarcely spoken to Helen
after that first evening. Thcro had been
only an occtalonal gllmpno of her going- and
coming , and that morning wlion ho had
written her a note nuking If Hlits would b
good enough to cave him a dance at the
Tremont-Ford's who had written back that
she was afraid she would not be able to do-
se because of the men on the atoamcr whom
-ho had promised. She gald , too , that In the
event of her not seeing hlrn who would Ju t
bid him goodby for herself and her mother.
She would Icavo Now York by an early train
the next morning.-

It was tbo hope tnat after ull utie might

have remembered him and saved him n dance
Junt for old ( lino's sake that "purred HuntI-
tiRton

-

all day ; It was the knowledge that ho
had lost even the chnnce of seeing Helen
again before she left that hurt him now ,

Honv thinking of this as ho sal there-
In the little entry ; thinking that ho could not
give her up ; thinking that he should like to
have a chance to make one- more effort at
winning her before it wn too late ; thinking
on and on till by and by he fell asleep.

When his eyes rioted he went on dreaming
about her , and , presently , when the sound
of a key In the outer door awakened him ho
started up , feeling In a vague , half-conscious
sort nf way that It was Helen coming.-

"Oood
.

night. " Ho heard the voice , her
voice , and the door opened slowly , letting her
Into the dim. halflight.-

"Helen
.

: " he erled , staggering forward ; his
fret and llmlu were numb cold and the
long confinement.-

"You
.

! " she erled. shrinking away from
him , su.ldenl > slamming the door behind her.
The horrible wlRnlfleance of her tone Btrnck-
Huntlngton's quick ear.-

"I
.

am not drunk , " he mid , with n laugh ,

"though I don't wonder that you thought t o.-

I
.

simply wrenched the knob from the outer
door and In towing It over the trail ram pent
my key along with It. I should probably
have been hero all night If you hnd not come
to rescue me. I am glad of the Imprison-
ment

¬

, 1owever. since It has ; lvcu me nu
opportunity to say goodby to you at least. "

He spoke qulto calmly , and the girl walled-
."If

.

> on will let me , " he wild , holding out
his hand , " 1 shall open the door for you. "

"Oh. " Fhe wild , and there wan a strange
port of Intonation to her voice , "and 1 have
left my key In the latch outride ! "

Huntlngton'n heart gnvo a sudden bound
then the thought of the unplearnntiieas of the
situation for her made him ashamed of him ¬

self.
"Then wo are both prisoners , ho said ,

gently ; "but day Is breaking , and the
servants will BOOM open the doors. Io your
think you can hold out until then if I fold
my coat Into a neat for you over there In
the corner ? "

"Iu there no pot-slblu way of getting In ?"
Helen ntlced-

."No
.

, " ho said , "I nm afraid not , until
morning. Hut It can be nrranso.l without
any trouble then. The boy will open the
door before the other servants are out. and
I can take bin } npstalm to carry my coat. "

"Thank you , " sh ? said. Ho had not told
her that she could get to her own room
before the boy came down , but she under ¬

stood. Helen wondered hrrsolf at her own
rnlm acceptance of the situation , but some-
how

¬

she felt as If harm or feat of barm
could never comu to her acaln.-

"I
.

am afraid you will bo onM without your
coat. " she said , as lluntluion; folded It
for her.-

"No
.

, " said he , "I shall be right as n
trivet.-

Ho
.

folded his arms and stood leaning In
the corner opposite , looking Jmvn at her.
Somehow he felt strangely .it peace with
all the world. All the pMn and longing
of the past two mouths had rolled away ,

and ut last he was happy. He felt perhaps
as the dying Christian feels who kisses for
the last time the blessed crucifix. Tomor-
row

¬

, In a few liouns , Helen would be gone
away from him forever , but now she was
there beside him , so close that ho might
stretch out and touch her hand.

For n long time the two were silent , a
silence that seemed somehow strangely
vocal. Hut by and by they fell to talking.-
Ho

.

asked her about Kurope , about her
travels , and almost before he knew it they
were ulk'ng' about old tlmas , the first days
of their meeting , the walks they had taken
together , the books they had read , and sud-
denly

¬

daylight was peeping In over the
transom.-

.Something.else
.

. was happening , too. With-
out

¬

on the steps was the sound of a heavy
step and a thick voice-

."It
.

Is old Mason coming home a little
later than usual , " said llnntington. "Get-
up and put my coat about you. It la
darker than your dress , and ho will not see
you In the shadow. "

"I.ojht my key , " ejaculated the voice with ¬

out."So ho will not disturb us , " nald Helen-
."Perhaps

.

ho will ring the bell ," Hunting-
ton

-
said-

."No
.

; here 'tis In keyhole , " and a clumsy
hand thrust In the key and stumbled within
the entry-

.Huntlngton
.

stood before Helen , fending
her , but old Mason was too far gone to sec.-

Ho
.

managed to slip the key In the next
bolt , however , and staggered through the
door-

."Now
.

, " whispered Huntliigton , thrusting
his foot Into the opening , as the old man
swung the door back and stumbled up ¬

stairs.-
"Now

.

you may " Huntington began again ,

standing aside to let Helen pass him. llul-
In that sudden moment the strange sense
of peace seemed slipping from him , and
his love rose up and conquered him-

."No
.

, I cannot let you go , " he cried , taking
her in bis arms and folding her close to-

him. . "Oh , love of my life , 1 cannot give you
up without telling you. I fling my manli-
ness

¬

and my honor to the winds. Though
you are pledged to another , wcro you mar-
ried

¬

ten times 'over , I should tell you just
the same. I love you , I love you. If you
had gone away In the morning I should
never have told you , but now I ask you to
remember , through good and evil , through
sunshine and through storm , there IK one
man who loved you and who will love you
forever. Promise me yon will remember , "
be said , unfolding his arms and holding her
away from him-

."I
.

shall not bo apt to forget when It IH

the only thing In the world that I rare to
remember , " the girl said softly , turning her
face up to his-

."Helen
.

! " he erled. Joyously.-
"Yea

.
, " ehe said very softly , but he heard ,

for her head was on his breast.-
"And

.

you are not to marry March ? "
"No. "
"And yoii do love mo ? "
"I have Jovcd yon always. "
"Then why did you write mo that letter ? "

he cried.
The girl laughed softly. "Some time I

shall tell you , " HIO aald. "but just now 1

must say goodnight and go upstairs and
tell mother we need not go south after nil. "

"My love , " he a.ild reverently , and stood
aside with bowed head to let her pass-

.innii

.

iMiicus PIUS HUM : cois.-
Salt

.

- of the Tlilril I'm-1 iif tinMon -
( UBIIIHiiKllNli ( 'iillrrllon.

The third portion of the collection of Eng-
lish

¬

coins made by the late Mr. Hyrnan
Montague has Just been oold In London ,

the sale taking seven days and bringing
In $ ii,919:

, says the New York Sun. The
first two portions of the English collec-
tion

¬

had fetched JI9.IOS , while the Greek
coins sold for 'II.SSI , and the Iloman gold
coins Ifi.'i.OOO. The ijem of this sale was
the Juxon medal , for which J3.S50 was ob-

tained.
¬

. Among the other coins thatbrought high prices were n ryal of Mary
I , the queen standing In a Bhlp holding
a sword and scepter , $210 ; nn angel of
Philip nnd Mary , $ IOS ; a half crown of the
Name. $180 ; Elizabeth , a * half crown , tbo
queen with long hair. $1S2 ; a spur ryal ,
$200 ; a half crown of James I , 177.

There wore mnny pattern plcira and
unique specimens'of thn coln.igo of Charles
I and the commonwealth. The Oxford iill-
vor

-
pattern crown , with the king on horse-

bark , brought } OIO ; a slegu piece , the Por-
ttefruot

-
gold unity. ; oo ; another a Scar ¬

borough silver C-shJllIng piece , $300 ; a
Hrlstol gold unit $12G , on Oxford gold 3-
pound pfcco $230 , u Shrewsbury silver
pound ? 177. a Hccston rastle- silver IS pence
$100 , two pattern broads $1 0 apiece , a ull-
vcr half crown , with the king on horse ¬

back. $205 ; a pattern penny $$30 , n crown
by Ilrlot J212-

.CromtteH'g
.

coins wcro nearly all pattern
pieces. Simon's crown of IC58. with the
bust of the Piotcctor and the In.irriptlna-
."Has

.
nisi pcrlturus mllil ndlmat nrino. "

brought $ GO ; a CO-ahllllnK gold pit-re , IMG ,
also by Simon , $ .'! C7 ; a half broad uf the
some year with milled edge , $250 ; a nil-
vor

-

2-tihllllng piece , $1SO ; a sixpence , HiJS ,

100. Thn Simon petition crown of f'harlcs-
II , 1GC3 , fetched ? lCr,0 ; the silver crown
with the Inscription. "Deddltn Qune Cnc-
sarls

-

Caoiarl. 500. and the name In pnw-
ler

-

, $275 ; a pattern crown by Itot'ltler. with
the arms of Ilngland and Franco quartered ,

1GG3 , $150 ; another , with the aruiH on nup-
nrato

-

fchlidilB. $200 ; a D-shlHlm : plccn by
Simon , $172 : a 2-KUlnen piece of lifts. 22J.
The highest prlcu paid for a oln of . .laMICH-
II "as JS3 , for a (i-gulnua piece of 1CSG
with elephant and caBllo : $125 wan glvc-n for
a Blxpcnco nnd n shilling nnd n half of
William 111 ; $111 for a r.-giilnon of Queen
Anne bt-foro the union with Srotlniid , nrxl
$174 for a guinea of thn auio period , vlulo-
a khllllne of 1709 brought $ SG.

SAVE !) BY-

Ho Ilixtl n Rope About Ilia Ncolf , but
Defied the Mob ,

THE MAN WHO WAS NOT LYNCHED

To III the lit nilliiK llnimimin HeVoulil
MMlit SIM- ( : * >' I'loUluii

Oil Illi Crave
I'.M'Uln'il ,

"I told that big duffer who put rho rope
around my neck , and seemed fo anxious to
yank me up that I would llvo to iwo the
goeno pick the grass oft hlw grave , mid I'll-

do It , too. "
The speaker was T. J. Sykc , the tramp

who came. > near being lynched by nn In-

furiated
¬

mob of citizen * of Atlanta , ( la. ,

one day last summer , and only paved hliiinelt-
by hla iciuarknblo coolness and nerve a
nerve which Is not displayed once In a. life ¬

time.-

Sykes
.

Is no ordinary man. There 1 smuo-
tiling about ''iilst every movement and word
which naturally Interests and mystifies uno-

.He

.

Is clearly an enigma , and yet there Is no
apparent desire on his part to appear n-

wieh.

-.

. This now famous tramp hero IH about
5 feet H Inches , weighs 140. has sandy
moustache , wavy , light hair , thin , tapering
nose nnd large , clear bine eyoft Ills caw Is
one of the most remarkable that over oc-

curred
¬

In Georgia , lelateu the Atlanta Jour¬

nal.
On the day of his trouble n tramp called

at the house of Mr. George Crouch , a
farmer In the northwestern t'cctloti of the
city , and asked for bread. The Bluff of life
was given him. and then a trade was made
for 'him to pull some fodder. The tramp
went off toward the Held , and In n fhort Minn-

Iconise , the little daughter went running
Into the houw nnd told her mother that the
man had ncared her. There came a storm
when the mother gave the alarm , nnd In a-

very ti.iort I line the report that a child had
been assaulted flew rapidly over the city.
and It was not long before there was n de-

termined
¬

crowd of men , armed with rlllef.-

uliotguns
.

and pistols , scouring the city nnil
county In Kearch of the fiend. Later In the
day the olllcera discovered a thin and Kaunt-
looklng

-

man walking about the city. ThN
was Sykes. Ho WOP thought lo bo the man
that had been to the Crouch home , and was
told sc.

"I nm not the man you are limiting for ,

was the answer ho gave.
The man's nerve struck the officer , nnd ho

did not believe that he had the right man.-

nnd
.

when Sykes was asked If he would go
with him hi * reply was that ho would go any.
where , as ho had "been everywhere and a
little bit beyond. "

That queer citizen of the road was taken to
the homo of the little girl nnd there bo was
Identified. It looked rather ullloua for Sykos.
hut ho held a tight grip on his courage and
quietly remarked that he was ns Innocent as-

a man who had never seen the city of Colum-
bus.

¬

. The crowd , or at least some of them.
were ready for the lynching , nnd a bli ;
butcher ran to a horse which was hltclii'd
near by and cut the halter from his neck.
and with a yell he made a dive for Sykes-
nnd placed It around his neck , while cries
of "Hang him ! Hang him ! " went up from
the Infuriated mob. Sykes was as cool sui-

n May morning , and he told them :

"I will die an Innocent man. hanged by
cowardly rulllnns. If you have any spark of
bravery you will give mo a chance to show
myself Innocent of n crime which I detest
and abhor as much as nny man "

Looking the butcher nqunrely In the eyes ,

ho told them the words which open thli-
story. . Standing thcro on the roadside with
the rope around his neck , with not n tremor
over his frame , he looked the picture of a-

martyr. . Certain death seemed to bo stnrlliK
him In the face , but he never lllnched. Hut
with wonderful coolness ho road the riot act
nnd defied them to do their worst , declaring
that they didn't have the "grit" to come at-

htm one nt n time , and that If they did ho
would wipe up the whole "shooting match. "

Thcro were men there who then believed
In the man's Innocence , nnd these began to-

wpcak up. After a lime it was decided to
postpone the lynching nnd let the law take
Its course.-

Sykes
.

was carried to Jail , quite a crowd
following the wagon , and when the Jail W.IH

reached It again appeared that the effort to
get him might bo renewed. Coolly Sykes
said to Jailer Phelts :

"Just give me a good gun and I'll take
care of myself , nnd don't you doubt it. "

Sylus' preliminary trial wan a remarkable
one. There were two sets of witnesses , ono
which swore that they had seen Sykes in tlio
vicinity of the Crouch residence early that
morning , and the other that they bad seen
the same man at the Union depot ut tin )

very time the crime was alleged to have
been committed. It was not shown conclu-
sively

¬

that an actual attempt at assault had
been made. Sykes was bound over , but his
attorney. Mr. II. V. Hargett , went out
among the citizens and soon succeeded In
making n subscription bond. Men who had
seen the truly wonderful bravery displayed
by the friendless man did not bcllcva that
ho could bo guilty of the crime charged , and
they wcro willing to back their Judgment
with their signatures to the bond for his
appearance nt court.

When the bond was signed nnd Sykes was
released ho thanked the gentlemen who lu'I
befriended him and told them they need
glvo themselves no uneasiness , .he would bo
present when wanted , lie went right out
and began to hunt work , and succeeded In
finding a Job In the Southern Itullway slioiM-
.nnd

.
there ho has worked every day when

lliero was anything to do ever since , and It-
Is to his credit when Mr. C. W. Chcara , well
known In Atlanta and throughout thu state ,
nays that he Is a faithful man-

.I.Mt
.

week the grand July failed to find a-
truu bill against him and ho wai declared
free. Sykes was the picture of happiness nnd
said :

"I told Eomo of those duffers that I would
see them later , nnd I will. I expect to stay
hero Juat as long as I vant to , nnil I want
Eomo of those frHky fellows to try any
didoes with me t.nd wo will have a llttlo fun
sure enough. "

"How does It feel to be lynched ? "
"I have never feared death , " Syhcm nald ,

"and I suppose I was about as near ready
to go rs I evci was of ever will be. I have
never harmed n living creature , though a
good many have done me kin folks for In-
stance.

¬

. No , I wan not bothered about wbcrn-
II was going to land If they did put mo out
nf the way. I was not thinkltif ; nliotit that.
I was thinking about what n disgrace It
would lin for an honest man to be yanked off
by such hand-sawed specimens of humanity.
Now , it Is all right to be blown up In a-
mine , run over by nil expn-sa wagon , starved
foi want of a hit of charity , but I didn'tpropose to bo sent across Iho river by a
mob of sutli men as charged upon me that
day. I have 'oo much respect for my good
name for anything like that. I had the
consciousness of Knowing that 1 had never
harmed a living creature , had never been
In a place where I waa afraid to go back ,
and the feeling of really being almo.it at
the nnd of my earthly career did not jjlvo-
mo the leant concern. It was , nu I say , tha
manner of-

Dr. . Hull's Cough Syrup takes the lead
of ull cough prcpaintlons on our fdiclvra ,

Carpenter & I'alniotbr , Jamestown , M. Y-

.nK

.

C'n n n ! ! < I'riilllnlily.-
In

.
many parts of Germany , particularly

In the Hartz mountains , women muko a
good Income Rolt-ly on canaries. They glvo-
up two or three rooms In thn hoiuii to
them , and In ono room sometimes have as
many OB 200 cajcn; , each containing n jmlr-
of birds busily engaged In raising families.

PERFECT

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY-

.by

.

pcoplo of refinement
for over u ( juurtor of a cuutury.


